Novel model for evaluation of epidermal preservation and dermal collagen remodeling following photorejuvenation of human skin.
In order to optimize photorejuvenation of human skin, a method must be developed to reliably compare the potential for epidermal preservation and dermal fibroblast stimulation of different laser devices and irradiation parameters. We describe a novel human skin tissue culture model developed for this purpose. An artificial skin model, consisting of human keratinocytes in the epidermis and human fibroblasts and rat-tail collagen in the dermis, was cultured using the floating collagen gel (RAFT) method. Repetitive low-fluence Er:YAG laser irradiation was applied to test the applicability of our RAFT model for characterization of epidermal preservation and dermal fibroblast stimulation post-laser treatment. Histopathologic evaluation revealed a thin layer of epidermal keratinocyte preservation immediately after low fluence sub-ablative Er:YAG laser irradiation. One-week post-laser irradiation, the average increase in number of dermal fibroblasts as compared to control was statistically significant (P < 0.01). The RAFT model can be used to assess the potential for epidermal preservation and dermal fibroblast stimulation of different photorejuvenation devices and irradiation parameters and offers several advantages over traditional animal and human skin models.